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The Indian rhinoceros, like all the world's 
rhinos, is so weil protected from the rav
ages of nature and other animals that 
he has survived virtually unchanged for 
about 40 centuries. But he is vulnerable 
to a bullet. In . recent years the Indian 
rhino has been reduced nearly to the 
point of extinction in pursuit, ironically, 
of love : its horn is prized by the Chi
nese as a powerful aphrodisiac. Poachers 
can get $1,200 or more for a single 
horn. Though the animals shown here 
are protected on the 166-square-mile Ka
ziranga Wildlife Sanctuary in northeast 
India, poachers killed eight last year, 
and even murdered a forest officer. Of
ficers now carry shotguns and have or
ders to shoot poachers. Compared to 
the other Asian species, however-the 
Javan and the Sumatran are down to a 
few dozen specimens-the outlook for 
Indian rhinos is not entirely bleak. From 
their alarming low of about 20 some 
years ago, they now number around 700. 
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" As a rul e," wrote a turn-of-the
cen tury adventurer, " rhinoceroses 
are inoffensive." Horrendous as 
they appea r, rhin os are actually 
staid, myop ic vegetarians. They 
are capable of a 30-mil e-pe r-h our 
charge wh en provoked o r intruded 
upon and w ill slash w ith their teeth . 
But Indian rhin os do not even f ight 
w i th their ho rn s (whi ch are not 
ho rn s at all but formations of ag
glu tinated hair that can be knocked 
o ff w ith a f irm blowand wi ll grow 
back). Fo r the most part, when 
they are no t disturbed, Indian 
rhinos are content to spend their 
time as they are doi ng here- slog
ging throu gh swamps to keep coo l 
w hile mun chin g wate r hyaci nths. 
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